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g_1_) acquisition and maintenance of county parks or recreational areas § defined 
i_n Minnesota Statutes, sections 398.31 t_o 398.36; _ 

Q Q 1_1_se_ planning programs being carried Q t:h_e county including the 
enforcement o_f 313 controls developed program; and 

(3) no more than $4 per capita of the county’s population on me promotion of 
tourifir a'g_r‘iciilWrt1_l-,‘_@_e<§Eomic~dev_el_6p‘ment. 

_ _ 
Subd. 4. USE FOR STATE oR FEDERAL PROGRAMS. Any ffligg se_t aside 

by th_e‘cEnt_y board pursuant to subdivisions 2 and 3 may be used l?yThe county 66758 
a~s“the"county’s share in any stfie or federal aidfi3Q§r1TeH:m?to—E;pumoses@ Es\Tbclivis»i5‘m?1fl_§fl*W~‘—_——“-* _—j 

Subd. 5; APPORTIONMENT. Any balance must be apportioned as follows: 
county, 40 fiercent; town or city, 20 p_e_r3ent; and school district, 40 percait. But in 
unorganifed territori'emie_po?tF)n—t-hat shouldh—ave accrued to theT>wnship~m—1i§t 1% 
administered Q th_e coun—ty board o_iE)mmissione1§. _ — W 

EFFECTIVE DATE; LOCAL APPROVAL. section effective me 913 
after the governing body of Louis county £19 chief clerical officer timely 

' 

complete their compliance Minnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivisions _2_ E i . 
'. 

Sec. 40. EFFECTIVE DATE; LOCAL APPROVAL. 
Sections 28 to 3_:'3 ar_e only effective as to all affected governing bodies on the day 

a_fter the 1ast~o_i’—E govemT1-g bodies c7E1e—city of Alexandria and the—t_ow_n§c§’ 
Alexaal-ri?Carlos, and Ila Grand in Do?g1TscTnty— and the chiefWeri<:—al $3‘ 3’ 
each of them timely complete their compliance with—-M—i-I-rlnesota Statutes, sectiofi 
%.-02-1, subdivisions 2 and 3. 

_— —_ 
[he rest o_f it, unless otherwise specifically stated, effective EE 

following final enactment. - 

Presented to the governor May 18, 2002 
Signed by the governor May 22, 2002, 1:20 p.m. 

CHAPTER 391——H.F.No. 2598 

VETOED 

CHAPTER 392-—I-I.F.No. 3127 
An act relating to retirement; various retirement plans; clarifying the laws applicable to the 

remaining local police and paid firefighter pension plans; repealing obsolete local police and 
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